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Student Book Exchange 
- ·-

counters resale rip-off 
b7 Kathy Dauer aad Carolyn Bruetgeme;yer 

Wekome to the game ehow we have aU 
come to know and hate: Z'utbooA: Strat..go, 
where the object of the game ie to &eU and 
buy books without putting youreeU into a 
financial crieit. 

We have three conteatante who will teU ut 
how they did thie eemest.er. 

Contett.ant number one it a eopbomore 
bueinUe major. · 

" I boucht five books which coet me over 
180. Ooee that metm I win?" 

Sorry number one. You loae. 
Number two ita junior mau communica· 

tiona major. 
" I boucht. eome ueed books from the 

bookstore. Some of them bad my frier.dt ' 
names in them, but I w11 charged a lot more 
for theM boob than my friends were paid for 
them." 

Finally, we bear from conteet.ant number 
three, a eophomore undeclared major. 

''I checked out the price• of booJu in the 
boolut.ore and thought of droppina out of 
ec.hool allqJetber. I thought there waa no 
way I could afford tuition AND my books. 
Then I diecovend. the Student Government 
Student Book Es:cha.nge ISBX). Within a few 
dayo I bought and eold boob and troded 
anoth« one. Altogether I epent und• $30." 

It looks like contutant number three, 
who took put tn the SBX, t. the wilmer here 
tocloy. 

Doel thie eound familiar? You,too, may 
have been one of the particlpanta in thie 
MmJ·I.IlDual CODtest. And you, like the loeinl 
contutaDta, mi&ht wonder why. 

Why io it that whm you oell boob back to 
the boolut.ore you receive what eeema like a 
amall amou.Dt for boob that may Mve coet 
much more when new? 

Aocordina to bookatore manager Mel 
Strick•, atudente do not eell boob directly 
to the booketore but to wboleealere, who 
then rueD the booka to the bookstore or to 
another echool if they will not be ueed here 
ogo.in. 

In order for thie middleman to make a 
and for it to be worthwbile to the 

bookatore, the reeale price turne out to be 
much bJcher than the amount a etudent 
etually received for the book. 

At !)ne time, the bookatore boucht boob 
from atudenta and then raieed the price 
eomewhat. The price paid the student. was 
hiaber and th11 reMit price lower than the 
current method, but. Stricker diecovered a 
major drawback. 

The bookatore would only buy booka that 
it knew would be ueed acain the next 
eemeater. Stricker polnted out that with the 
wholeaale eyetem, atudent.t may atill be able 
to eell them to otbet" uruvereitiea, euch •• the 
Univereity of Cincinnati or Eaatern 
Kentucky Un.lveraity. 

In theM alt.uaUona, 1tudente would not 
receive a1 much for their book• aa they would 
if the boolu were bel.nc ueed here. But in 
eome caeee, they would be able to ..U them. 

What about new booke? It eeeme that 
every eemeater the pricet of booke increaee 
over what they wet"e the eemetter before. 
Why does the bookstore continue to raiN 
book pric.o? 

" Riaht now, we 're Dot even breakin.c 
even," eald Stricker. 

''The pubU.hen eet the prices for their 
booke, and the coat to ue it usually about 20 
~nt below that, althoush we have to pay 
ah.ippin& char,.s for the booka to pt. here," 
he upWned. 

A 110 book, few eu.mple, coate the 
booketore .S plua shipplnc. Other coet.l to 
the bookstore include the sa.lariee and 
benefit.e euch ae inluranee to eeven full time 
employ ... beatlnc, electricity and 1pace and 
cash reci•ter rental. 

Aceo.-dlng to Stricker, the boobtore io a 
part of the univereity but Ia regarded aa an 
independent entity. 

"They upec::t us to pull our weisht, " be 
.. id .. 

Dan Drake, director of Butineu Services, 
uplained that the bookltore Ia run like a 
recular butineu. It pays it's own advertis· 
inc, wagea and fringe benefite. The tntention 
ia to bre~k even, not make a profit. If it does 

not meet all coata, Drake Aid the univeraity 
would pay them. 

O.ake oald diffemet p-oupe are indireet.J.y 
charged for the oquaro lootogo they occupy. 
ThJo oppliee to tba Doparlment of Pubtic 
Safety lOPS) , maintenance and the 
boobtore. 

This policy 11 currently under review, 
ac:cordina to Drake. It t. not the practice of 
other atate univertities to run boolutores as 
an Independent unJt,eaid Stricker. Tbe coet 
of operating' the booltetore ia ueually taken 
care of by the univet"eity. 

Stricker aaid total UHIIment.l for the 
booketore laat year were 160,000. Thil 
includes ta.lariee, utilities, and it'1 thare of 
janitorial oervicee. 

Would the increael.nc price of books 
become lower if the bookltore's overhead 
eoate were taken care of by the univ•eity? 

" He touched me .•. " 
SG President Dan Cressman's mind may 

have entertllned these words when TV talk 
show Phil Donahue laid his hand to rest on 
Cressman 's shoulder Oressman- headed a 
contlgency of she Nt<U students Jnvl!ed to the 
"Donahue Snow," which -was taped Wednes
day In Cincinnati Snowfall and bllzzarc1s In 
Chicago forced the Donahue crew to tape an 
H R Haldeman In terview In the Queen C1ty 
( M tv Wilson phoioJ 

Northern Kentucky University 

"If all we had to tab care of from the 
income of ealell wae our sa1ariee and benefits, 
we would ju1t about break even," Stricker 
eetimated. 

" We are often aeked why we don 't ee1l 
booktatcoet,'' Striekereontinuecl, ''but if we 
did that, the JoN '" incurred would be pase· 
ed on to the tu:payer Iince thie ie a aLate 
university.' ' 

The puhliohinc companieo -m to be tba 
o .. mal<inj( tba bljr proflto from toxtbooko. 
Uke ev•yth.J.na el.e, production coata are 
coin& up, eo the incre~ae ia paseed on to the 
c:oneumer. Are their no alterDe.Uvee? 

One auch alernaUve ie available on cam
pus in the SBX. 

Student Government rep-at-large Kevin 
Stub, who was in char,. of the SBX this 
year, aaid the SBX was a euceees. 

" People eeem to be clad we were there. 
We are an altematiye to bu:r~l. booka in the 
bookltore, ''be upJ.ained. 

The operat.ion of the SBX 1.1 elmple. If you 
have a book to ..U, 6.U out a card with the 
book title and your phone number. Then, a 
perton lnterut.ld in buyfna the book can con· 
tact you and the two of you ne,.ot.iate your 
own price. 

If you .-1 o book, look throuah the cardo 
on file and locate the name and phone 
number of a student who 11 tryf.na to eell the 
book you are lookin& few. Ap.J.n, the 
arranaement.e are made by the two of you . 
Student Government providH SBX as a free 
aervice to all etudents durina the firat week 
of clasMs each seme11ter . 

According to Staab. SBX waa more 1uc· 
ce11ful thia eeme11ter t han It hes been in the 
pa1t. "A lot of the boob that people want to 
aell are from baeic requiremente coursee. 
Some pt. reelly lucky and eell many of thetr 
books; tome don 't M1l as many or can't find 
onee they are looldac fc. . But In ceneral, 
more etudent.e are turni.nc to ua u an alter
native, "he es:plained. 

"I've pt. to lfve them credit for what 
tbay .... do!Dc. They ... ooll booko to -h 
other lor bettor po;.:.o than ,.. caa ," Striekor 
oaid obout the SBX. 
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''We'' say ''they'' were unfair 
Oa Sotunioy, January e. tho Xorior Mu~ 

lloeUid Nonhem KeDtucky in what t\li'IMCI lnt.o an ••· 
dtJna 81-tl ov-um. vk:t.Gry for t.M NorMmen. For tboM 
Northom lano watchlnc tho pma yla WKRC, eha""" 12, 
tho '"""' ladlod ..taln .. du., Impact dua to tho play
by-plaiy commen&.at.inc of Dave Piont.ec. 

Nor1hwn. Aontec'• home .... m at.&Jt.ude upMt many NKU 
etudent.a for the eacond year ln a row. 

Lilt y..,, a brilli.ant buuer tho\ by NKU'e Mike 
Holmayor ....,...bt In a win lor tho Nona,_, n.o. 
watc.hlna the 1ame at home wwe made to t.bi.nk It wu jUJt 
a lucky braak aDd tho roal vktoro obould hova baan tba 
Mutkiat. 

II thia falr 'P Moat epori ·, broedcaet«t will te11 you 
when eo~tllt.i.q a pme, one doee DOt chooea lldea. 

" I malr .. vary con.oplclou,.llort to ba Impartial," Mid 
Wymore. 

y,. part.Jallty Ia uact1y wbat""" hoaro whonllatanln« 
to Dave Plontec:. Hie attitude durin.a the Noreemt:n· 
Mutldee pmee have qit.at.ed many Northern fane. Pioat«, omploJ-t by Xavier, ._toc~~y rol.-..d to 

the Mualdee •• "we" and t.be Nonemen u " they". T'b..la 
chob In t.mlnoloc' pve NOI'1.hem 1tudenU UatMli.q t.o 
the broed calt • r..una of .U.u&Jon. Left to t.ry and 
bala.nce t.he problem wu the other commentator Fred 
Wymore of WKRC. 

Northem Kentucky Univ .. ity it contidtred a Joc:al 
campu• by many ClndnnaU ""''P'pan. toltvl•lon and 
radio et.aUone. Yet, evry y..,. durin& the Muak» 
N......., rivalry, NKU auddenly .....,_ that "ov• 
thoro" ochool. 

Since thil bot rivalry hae ben WKRC'• number one 
reta:i game foe the patt two yeara, tb«e la more than a 
lttonf ch.anc:. the cont.Ht will be •bown apin nut year. 

WW Northern ttudentll once aaain have to U.ten to the 
amateur etyle of Dave Piontec. Hopefully ootl 

Ho-.v•, atudent.e, not alway a beina able to ... wbkh 
comment.at.or wee apeak.lnc. bq:an thillkinc' both broad· 
cattMI war. in fiVor of the Mu1kiu. 

Thlo can mainly ba blamod on tho irroaponllblo brOod· 
c .. t.m, of Dave Piont«. A paduate of Xavkw and former 
play• of the Mueldee, Plont« hat fOf' the put two yean 
COmDIOQtatod tha pma. DuriDc tho eouraa of tho paot
conteet, Piontec con•tantly el.qled X.vier out •• the 
eventual winner Lhroua:h hia preeentlltJon of the Mutlde't 
record and their collection of fiDe pl.y .... Hie u• of .. we .. 
and "they" only added to bJo prodJctlon. 

In order to 10lve the problema, Wymore bat come up 
with a ratbor ..,..t oolutloa. Nut year, U okayed by 
X.rior, alonpldo of Wymore will bopaluJJy lit a NKU 
broadcaet«. 

" I pt. a kK of elaek about that same," eald W,ymore. 
" I don 't u• 'w' aDd 'they'. 1 Dever wilL IL would be like 
cuttina off my own arm." 

Yet deepit.e Wymore'• eever&l ertort.l to expoee 

If thie kiM becomee a reality, O.ve Piontec may have 
liD o...u...Jr obaro of problemo when ba c:hooMa to call 
NKU, "they." 

THE Wl\.LRUS 
' by Ke•Beirae 

Occuionally. thle column will be 
dedJe~~t.ed to a diacu11ion of the waye faculty 
memben think about ttudenll. It may cover 
l'•d..iq. teaching methods and their pur· 
poee1, philoeophie1 of edue.tion, or 1ny of 
the peculiar attit.udes that .c> endear ua facul
ty to you vic ... uh. etudenta. 

1 rea1iu that it will come 11 tometh.ing of 
a ahock t.o many of you that faculty memben 
think of tt.udenU. It will prob.bly even be a 
thock t.o many of Ute ttudenU. But, It it, at. 
intervalt, neeeanry. Uke when you trip over 
tprawled undergraduttet In the hallway•. or 
when they are abaolutely ftnat.ical about 
corning to faculty office•. juet bec:auM they 
got the only " F " in a claee of 135. 

RecenUy, there have been a number of 
debates amoq faculty. I know t.bey were 
debates becaute they were between tenured 
faculty, for the moet J)elrt. Tenured faculty 
c.n debate with Mch other, and untenured 
can debate with Mch othw. OceaeionaUy, but 
rarely, tenured and untenured faculty of dif· 

Lack of coverage? 
Dur editor: 

Recently, Student Government ISO) beld 
a eurvey tbrou~ 11te Nona......... The 
reeult.t wer. very intereeti.na (they wW be 
made pubUc aometlme thi• w•kl, but there 
w11 one retponN which waa vwy ditturbina. 
To tM qu .. tlon ,"What do you think Student 
Government li'P" A lar,. number ~plied 
that thay didn't know what SO it, and have 
no idea what SO doee or h11 ever done. Thie 
ie alarmina, to aay the leaet . Wh.ile part of 
the blame muet be an (ale) SO ltle.lf. I feel 
that a larp pordon of thia blame mutt be 
pllced on your DeWepaper. Throuah intd• 
quate rtportlna and a lack of coverap, I feel 
th.at Tlte NC~rt~Mnet hat often kept from Lhe 
etudent• ' •Y• what SO dote. One needt to 
look no farther 'than yow pAit t .. ue 
O.C.mbw 8, lt78 to ... that my condition II 
valld. 

Let' t flrtt eaa.m1De tbit iuue on the 
..,undo of iu.doquata .-.portiq. P.,. 
1-"NKU Adopta Formal Polley on Saow 

ferent department. can deb1te with Nch 
other. But frequently. when tenuNMI and 
untenured f1culty debate, tenured faculty 
get this atrange look in their .eyee. Then 
unt.enured f~~eulty get tbJ1 atrange tightnetl 
round the throat, and the dlec::ussion cNHI. I 
think it's voodoo. 

Anyway, there hat been thie debate. The 
question 1t i .. ue 11, "Whom are we trying to 
teach!" We do not ditcull whom we are IC· 

tu.Uy teachin&', aince nobody can prove we 
have •ctually taught anyone •nything that 
pereon would not have learned on hie own. 
But we can tallr. about whom we are tryina to 
teach . 

You probably think there Ia not much to 
talk about. After all, thll place i.e full of 
tuitlon·paying, taxpaying, warm-blooded , 
full·w•lleted featherle .. blpedt. When they 
enter a clat, we tach them. Wrong! You 
have to decide to whom you .,. golng to ad
dreea •ny couree. And that ie the matter of 
debate. 

The problem It, that no matter bow you 
work it, you leave aomeone behind. If you ad· 
dreaa a cour11 t.o the potential " A" student, 
the average student may well be left behind. 
If you address the average student. t.he bet· 
ter etudenU will Vfr! probably get bored and 
fall ort to more eKciting th.inga, like eoap 
operae in the Univenity Center, If you ad· 
dreat a couree, or a curriculum, to Utoee you 
fear will fail , everyone may end up putting 
their finpre in the holet in our concrete 
walla. 

So there have been a number of iaauee 
recently, mott notably a propoal for an 
honon program. in which the different facul· 
ty attltudet have become pronounced. Those 
who teach A studenta are elit.itta, and thOH 
who teach C atudentll are democrat. without 
ttandardt. But lur.kina' behind both viewt, 
hard to ditcem at tlmee, i• a commitment to 
teachina aomeone. And what 11 ultimately at 
•take in the debrite it Ute ucellence of the 
univenity. 

For ttudent't purpoMI, it i.e important to 
recognl..ze the different attJtudet, and that 
they eiut in practice. If a faculty member ie 
not •peaking to you , it may be ju1t that you 
are not the per10n he 11 aiming at. If you are 
an avwap student. the faculty member may 
be expecting to pull you up by ezposin.g you 
to thinge you may not even have known ex· 
isted. If the instructor JOUnda off the wall. 
well, he may be. but then it may al8o be that 
he or ahe ia aware of tbinga it would do you 
well to be aware of, even if you never undere
ta.nd them. 

And if you are normally breezing along to 
a comfortable A. and find that a clau hat vir
tually 1topped for three wee1r..t to pick up the 
wounded, don 't automatically a11ume that 
the faculty member is an idiot- make him 
prove it. Ta.llr. to the instructor, get aome 
u.t.ra work, move out on your own. It may 
juat be that the faculty member tbin.lr.t 
ev.-yone i.e capable of being educated. There 
Ia: abeo!utely no accountlna for democratic 
opinion•. 

FOR UN\-- The Northerner 
Dayi"-DO meation wba•.eoever of 80'1 mo .... 
tban·y..,...ktna pUJb aDd efforta to pt. the 
adrniNttration to form.a.Uu a enow poUcy, or 
that many of the elementtln the enow pollcy 
...,. propoaad by SO. P.,. I 'lain
"Concert Kklle off Homecoming Fete"
whlle you did mention that there wat a 
Homecomlna Celebration Dance, and did 
include many of the detall.e concernina the 
dance, you left out one of the moet important 
deteU1. That It, that SO lalong wit.h tha 
Center Board) epon10red the evant. P ... 
3··"Space Committ.M R" olvat Lounae 
Problem"-there 'f'" only a •llaht mention 
that SO wu involved at aU in the aolu tlon, 
tnd no mentJon at aU of SG 'e effort • with 
thie problem. Clearly thue are polntt that 
ahould have been broughl out in thMe ·-Let ua now look at Lt.. accuHtion of led1 
of cover .... The J\alpr'NrlatatJve A~~Nmbly 
met OD. Mooday, Dec. 4, aDd diKU.-1 many 
important lNu• of conc.n to the etudut 
body; oo mantloa of It """ ba found. Tloa 
ludldal Coundl..,. WadModay, o.c. e. aDd 

dlacuuod many mattano, and a1ao aatabllab· t---:Edl:-::-tar-t.-:-..w.t:-:-::1-:Bav::--:Y:-a-taa---4 
od opac:Jal SO olactloa• lor Pab. 12, IS IIDd 14. Aoaoc:iata EdJtoo Coaa1a VIckery 
Apln, thJa Wll not mentioned in your paper. M....U. Eclltor PIDI Saftla 
The Student Book E:r.chanae, which It one of Bu.eiaeaa Maaaaer Stuart. Suna 
the more beneficial Mr'VicN of SO, waa not Sporte Editor RJek WNM7 
mentioned in any newt item, and could only Producdoa aalltut RJck Duamert 

~:. ~ ... ~~,:.~~';!~ •~dfC:.~~e~~= Cireuladoa muqer Mu7 Aan Mertea 

way into the newtpaper. I f•l it I• 11fa toN)' 

cont. on p. 3 Staff Wrlt.ere ..... Kim Adamt, Cyndi 
Anderaon, Carolyn Brueggemeyer, John 
Brueapmey•. AnnyN Corcoran, Kathy 
Dauer, lJM Graybeal, Tom Oroeechen, 
Tom Haat, Vicky Helblch , Corky 
Johnaon. Larry Kaplan, Ktn Kraft, 
ThereM Lalley, BiU Myer1, SuUnda 
Lampe, Tammy Race, Ed Rutt, Nancy 
Sc:hulta,Chuck Scbu._, M.U.. Sponcar, 
Kavin&ub. 
Stall plootopaploan ... lohn o. ... Harry 
Donnarmeyer, Fraek Lan.. Scott 
Sutborland, Cbuck You ... 
C..tributan ..• Halon Tuebr, Dr. Kan 
Balrao. 
Stall ardol ................. Cbrlo TOWI 
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REPORTER'S RAPLINE 
" Hollo. lot me opeek 1o A. D."' 
"Whom tbaU I MY ia callinl p ... •?" 
"Jo.y Oooddoer, frethman blolOIY 

m~jor." 
" Wt...t.la the nature of your requut.?" 
"W.U, I am over here ln the blolotY lab 

and I have found'" don't have aoouah frop 
to conduct our nut uptl"'i.Jn4!nt." 

" ... You upoet Dr. Albriabt to dn>p all of 
hie h.J.ah·flnance buainue dMlina• to wony 
about 110me allmy, debydraded, reptUee? 
WeU I never heard of anythinc tn0rt1 

obocono ... " CLICK! 
Sounds Uili"Mlietic? Undoubtedly! 
Moet of Ul hve grandioua visions about 

breuJna throuch four-y..,.a at NonMrn aod 
collectinl our dJploma without tuch hat let 
croppifla up. Certainly, none cat.aetrophk: 
enouch to warrant a caU to the Pr.ldent.'a 
hot·line. 

But too quickly tha bubblo bunt, tha 
d.namt, lib eaDd cattle~, 'an waeb.:i away 
into the ocee.na of burelucratic Ad·ta~ and 
It dawnt OD ua, the only thin& breuy about 
Northern are ita 40 m.p.h. sub-arctic winds 
which ,tue our clot.hee to our tld.n . 

Unfortunately when a problem arl..,, the 
atudent utually trietJ to tide-tt.ep It, beUeving 
be or ahe dOM not poee11 any other recourM. 

However, at IAit, even the moet. ape.t.het.ic 

FORU:N\----
---------cont. from p. 2 

that DO other campua newap~apw would have 
omitted tbeee aow......U.yll.oma. 

Th1e laue waa juat one of many that doee 
not adequately ,.,.,..wee bn 90. {ole! I myeell 
cannot undontand why UU. problom occun. 
Your office ia right ac:roea the baU from oura. 

To be boneet, t.bil ia not the lint year that 
~ N......._ bat not adequately covend 
SO. We have tried to compeoate for t.hil by 
iDc:Nulna OW' edv.-tlolq budpt. Tblo yoor 
that budpt boo been ln<rooeed to 17150 101' 
Nort.Mner ada, and approximately t200 for 
other odv..U.I.,.. Only be odvortialnB, It 
eeemt, can the atudente be at aU informed of 
tbe Important ...-vlcea offered to them !tho 
Student Book EKcbanp. for example). Many 
ltudent. of late have been complaini.nc that 
the Student Activity Fee il DOt beiDa apent 
wilely and, therefore. it il unjutt. I am lltJ.N 

that the etudentl would prefer to have the 
ttudeDt new"'pa.per adequately cover their 
Student Govenunent 10 that eome of the 
Activity Fee money can be ueed for 
eometb.ing other than advertialn.a'. 

Student Government it not j uet another 
organiz.ation. It ie the repreeent.lltive voice of 
the etudenta, and i.e the only organization in 
which any ttudent can be involved in and 
have a vote. SG ie t he only organization with 
a member on the Board of Regenta. SG hae 
the largeet Activity Fee allotment of any atu· 
dent organiz.ation or activity . For thoee and 
ot.her reaeone I feel that. it ie inexcueeable for 
the coverage SG receivee from The 
Northerner. A etudent newepaper ehould 
concern itself with what ie of importance to 
t.he student, and coneiderinc what the 
etudent.a pay for SG ie. at the very leatt, as 
important at the intramurale. Come on, 
Nortberoer, shape up! The atudent body, and 
SG deserve much better. 

Cambodia: 

loigned) 
Brian Humphreea 

supreme mora/Issue 

oteDd lor morality In lorolp policy. Inoteed, 
In dodlniaa to dolend tbe V.....,._ Uboro· 
don of Ca.mbod.La, w. an doiDc what Mr. 
Nlxon did ia eupportina a eornapt brutal 
,..m.. In Paldoten In 1971: mutlloUna OW' 

eonedenct in the DA1DI of improved nlatlont 
with Poldnc· 

Tbe ..-.1 ond juet policy would be 01 BW 
Bac..kJey aad Oeorp MeOovem have ~· 
tel .upportinc the iDvuion of Cambodia a• 
an abeolute moral imperative. 

Now 1t0methin&: as abwrb a• coodemnina 
the l.nvuion of Cambodia ia •bout what you 
would ezpect from tbe United Nations, which 
lo eternally ombnclna tbe c:rimo of Idl Amln 
and YMir Arifat. The "Zloniam ia Radtm" 
reeoludon ia a mindleu •nult on rea80n. 
I•ool eztondo to tha Anbe In occupied tor· 
ritoriee far mon fiaht. than Arab atatea 
extend their · cit.lzana. lnet.ead l•ael hat 
never violated Ar•b ri&htl in the way that w• 
in our country vioYted rtaht. of Japane,.. 
Americana d~ World War II and the 
rftrtht of BLack American• during mo.t of our 
hittory. Now conti~erinc that larael wat 
founded to provide a home for the Jewieb 
people who, notwithttand.ina' their mapifi· 
cent cultural contribution•, have been more 
than another group in bittory brutaliud by 
racism. To tay that Jarael ie intensative to 
the evUt of raci•m ie rather on the order of 
procla.iming Corette Kinc or Ted Kennedy aa 
unfamilar with the evil of violence. 

Ae a liberal Democrat whote political 
heroe• are Hubert Humphrey, Robert 
Kennedy, Eugbene McCarthy , George 
McGovern and Ted Kennedy it paint me to 
NY 10 but I am iDclined to think Barry 
Goldwater IMY have been right when he atk· 
ad that the United State• get out of the 
United Nation•. 

Sincerely your•, 
(timed I Robert J . Antt.ead 

Editor's Note: PLEASE limit l•tt•r• to 200 
words. Your ideas ore important, but 110 o,.. 
tllou of your f•Uow students. 

ttudent can find lbe toluUon to that problem 
whJch haa been naa.Sna at hit brain . 

" How?" the unauapectinJ ttudent. mi«ht 
inquire. 

By almply caWnc or droppllll' a note to 
The NOI"tllenerft.eport.w't &.p Line. 

lntertet.ed? Read on. 
AU you b.va to do is teD ua what it 

bugatnl you and wa wW try our beet to find 
the antwer. Even if we have to march riaht 
up to th• "whb" in the Ivory tower. 

No problem i.e too big or trivial for the 
Rap Unt. If tbeN it an answer we will fmd 
it. lClark Kent eat your heart out.!) 

Our intrepid team of inveeticatore are 
rady to dia up the muck on your problem•, 
80 don 't delay, let'e have them. 

If you want ua to look into eomet.hing, but 
don 't w•nt anybody to lmow who you are, no 
problem, WI are twom to aec:reey. Ju.t tell 
u• and WI wW kMp your identity aoonomout. 

So call tbe Rop Uno .. 2112-6260 .. """ 
c/o noN......._, U. C. 210. 

Now on with thi.t week '• itema: 

MODEL WANTED 
Rap Line hat received Mv•al complainta 

from art Kudeatl reprdin.g the lack of 
modolo lor dmrlna cloeeee at NKU. 

Sonlor art mojor Sarah Rouoh ......,ed 
Northern'• policy on hiring modalt 
" bopbuor<l" 

A_.-anUy money alloc:oted lo biN 
modela fOf' the 1978-79 tcbool year ran out 
before laat MmH...- wu over. 

According 1.o Routh , tome ttudenta were 
atked to fork out money from their own 
poeketa to pay for modele at the end of the 
faUMmU...-. 

Rouab wgwte that Northern adopt • 
" b-ulh In edvtrliolng" policy which would 
inform atudentl durin& regiltution of the 
availability of modele. 

ADot.har complaint ttat.el the art cia .... 
are 10 overcrowded DOt everyone can eee the 
modele when they are there! 

Verne Shelton, cb.irman of the Fine Arte 
Department, HYI money b.. been re
aUoc:ated from other fine art• fundt l.o cover 
the coat• of modele for the epring . 

Although not every claet will alwaye have 
a model, he hopee the problem will be cor· 
rected by the fall eemeeter. 

Shelton say• three fourth• of aU claee 
period• will now have modele . 

" We don't have enough money to have a 
model for every clatt period, but no achool 
providee models durinc every clats," he Hid. 

He admite many of the drawing claeset 
are overcrowded but citee alack of faculty at 
the tuiOn. 

Reali.dn& that it it d.iffleult for one 
t.ucher to intt.ruct 00 to 40 ttudent.a at once. 
Shelton ,.y. it it "in the works" t.o hire 
another art t.Mcher. 

In an unrelated development, ad.midst a 
political upheavel in the art department, Rap 
Una hat learned that art inet.ructor Michael 
Skop hat been taved by the be.U in hit flght. 
to remain at Northern. Althouch the art 
department tenure committee voted not to 

DearEdit.or: 
J would like to diacutt what I see aa the 

tupreme moral i11ue in the world today; 
Cambodia. The State Department, in the 
moet ttupid poUcy imaginable, it concurin&' 
in the attempt to condemn Vlet·Nam for 
their Invasion of Cambodia. The invasion of 
Cambodia by anyone oua:ht be wekomed, for 
the PonPot 1overnment hat deec.nded to the 
ta.Jne level of tub-hum~n barbarity t.hlt 
Hitler and Germany were famou• for in LM 
30'• and 40'1. 

DELTA ZETA 

Now Preeident Carter ia hi• campa.ip 
quito proporly crltldted tbe Nlson·KIMincor 
focoign policy lor tbe com ploto oubocdlno· 
tion of morality ia def..-...ce of prqmatiam. 
Tbe Porty of F.D.R. ODd J .F.K . ... bt to 

a national sorority 

Be someone, 
Be a Delta Zeta , 
And become a part 

of NKU 

For further mformat1on call· 
Doone Slodlmoller-441-6196 
Lynn Reed-2~ 1-4739 

by Corky Johnson 

~tant Skop tenure, apparently the provoet 
haa recommended that Skop '• probliUoDarY 
period be utended for anothlr year 1.o ... U 
problema between him aDd the art depart· 
ment can be worked out. 

It w11 rumored that Skop w•• pnparinc 
to tue t.ha univwaity, creatlfl&' anotb• court 
b.tU. a la the Altona LencYtrl e.ua tUU in 

~·-
SNOWBLOWER 

If you were one of the many people who 
were perturbed 1t the depk>r1ble condition• 
of the par kine lottlaet Monday. you were not 
alone. 

The roadt and arounda crew in charge of 
removina' anow from the loti were aliO upeet. 
at the chal.n of eventa which Rei to mora can 
than pukina apecea. 

Accorclinc to Leroy lAuer, eupervieor for 
roada aDd pounds, hb men worked around 
tha dodo- from Frldoy lo Mondoy-ohovel
ina the IDOW. 

But Lau• Nid a combiAaUoo of not 
enou1h equipm•nt and an untimely 
breakdown of the equipment now iD _.-v1ee 

caulld the aba.ndOIUDIInt of lot. E. F and 0 . 
Louor uplolned that NKU lo only equip

pad with two vehicles capable of plowing 
enow from the roa.da. 

When both truc.b broke own on Monday 
onornlna " '" ,.... belploee," Louw ald. 

"Undw aormal drcum.tucea .. would 
have been aba. to handle tbe 1ituatioo," he 
edded. 

Lauer aa.id It La slmpa. but the the road 
and groundt c:nw jutt doea oot. have enough 
equipment. 

" I don't car. what you do, people are go
U.. to be unhappy. I would W.. to - peoplo 
on the fifth floor pt out there and shovel the 
IDOW," ba taid. 

SourcN doea l.o the teeM tokl Rap Line 
that e dump truck equipped with a blade, 
aJona with a Nit apreader w ... obtained for 
the maintenance department b.ck in July. 

Thil equipment would double the enow· 
fll'htina power of the road crew. 

But, red tape in th• financial department• 
at Northern and in Frankfort held up the pur· 
chaee ordert. 

The new equipment may anive somet.ime 
in March. 

That Is aU for now. Remember: if you have a 
problem, dial the Rap Line at 292·6260. Keep 
thou cardl' and lett.,,. coming. 

PERFORMERS 
MUSICIANS 

TECHNICIANS 
Tech 1n1erv1ews I 00. AU!NIII()' ? 00 

ON CAMPUS 

Wednesday , Jan. 31 
Northern Kentucky University 

Fine Arts BUilding 
Audilions· Main Slage 

Reg1s1ration Lobby 

Also at Cedar Po1n1 
Sst Feb tO. Sat Feb 17 

m.n.mum aqe 18 
FOR OTHER AUDITION SITES 
AND FURTHER INFORMATION 

CONTACT LIVE SHOWS 

CED!llPOlNT 
SANDUSKY. OHIO «870 

··~-626-<lll"lO 
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Council will decide 
on proposed MBA 

by Connie VIckery 

H the Kentucky Council on ll1gher 
Eduution approves NKU's Ma,ten in 
Bu~tine85 Administration IMBAI propoNI 
thill week . the program should be in full swmg 
by &pring seme11ter, 1980, .ccordmg to Or 
Russell Yerkes, Business Adm•n.,lntiOn 
Oepart.ment. chairman. 

The Faculty Senate. in a special meeting 
Jan . 8. oktyed the MBA proposal in concept, 
with the etipulation that problema deahng 
with the prognm 's curriculum return 1.0 the 
senate for further disc.u!lllion . 

" I think I un honestly uy the university 
is ready for the MBA," Yerkes said . " As the 
vote in the senate has shown, the faculty ill 
lnterest.ed." 

Yerkes, along .,ith Yudhist.er Datta, 
Thomas Cate, William Lindsay, Loui11 Noyd. 
Compton Allyn, Ray Nusen and others in the 
department. has been working on the pro
gram for the last. four years. 

"Our faculty hu worked on the course• 
for the program mostly from put 
experience," Yerke• ex plained. "The MBA i1 
a very common gnduat.e program. Moll of 
our faculty hu an MBA." 

A Mut.en in Education (MEdl is the on ly 
gnduale degree offered at Northern at t.his 
time. 

Yerke• .. id t.he department expecll near· 
ly 150 people Lo ta ke part. in the program 
that. will take t.hree years of night. cluse1 t.o 
complete. 

Ona~ implemented. t.he MBA will consist 
of 600 and 700-level cour.e1. Included are 

.even foundation courses in the areas of 
accounting, economics. management. and 
marketing Core course!!!, aiM) rf'qu~red , cover 
the ~arne areas, but mclude fmance. Two 
up!lllone course!!! in management and 
approx1malf"ly ten elect1ve!l round oH the 
prop;nm 

The 70 plu!!I·P•Me report slate!!! the mam 
thru"t. of the MBA hes "in general concepts 
of admm1stration The courses in the MBA 
are focused on problem& faced by middle and 
higher level management while the cour11es in 
the undergraduate program are focused on 
functional areu and firs t and second level 
management., plu11 a few higher level cour&el 
dealing with the problems of top 
management." 

To prepare for the new program if it i1 put 
into effect, Yerke1 said, "We must have 
money available for it.. And we mu1t. hire new 
faculty members. We also have t.o develop 
courses and det.ail t.hem on both the 600 and 
700 levels. 

" We are using t.he department's library 
allocation t.o provide more book• for the 
MBA." Yerkes said. 

He explained how each department. ia 
alloted a specific amount. of money to order 
books for the N K U Library. 

" We hope t.he Council on Higher Educa· 
t.ion act.s favorably on this proposal, " Yerkes 
said 

Some Faculty Sena te members expre1Aed 
concern at. the Jan. 8 meeting that problema 
ari1ing from the program·-eapeciaUy t hose 
dealing wit.h curriculum-be returned Lo the 
senate for ditcusaionl. 

Triple Vision 
Modem dance students are captures in mirror Images during Wednesday afternoon class 

in the dance studiO. FA 216 (Chuck Young, phOto) 

Now Accepting Applications 
The Northerner is now accepting applications for 

a photo editor for Spring 1979 semester. If interested, 
stop by the office in UC 210 and ask for Bev Yates, 
editor-in-chief. Bring along examples of your work. 

Students Working for Students 
That's our goal 

That's Student Government 
and we need students in the areas of: 

Basic Disciplines cluster rep 
Human Development and 

Services cluster rep 
Graduate cluster rep 
MA Education program rep 
Social Services program rep 

For more information or to run for any of these 
positioras, come to the SG offices, UC 208, by Feb. 1, 
4 p.m. Jlll candidates must hove at least o 2.0 GP.Il 
and be either full or port time students. 

ELECTION FEB. 12·14 
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SG lists state-authorized day care centers 
Student Government., in conjunction with 

the Northern Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce, It ma.kln1 nailable t.o NKU 
tudent.. the moat up-t.o-det.e Uat. of dey care 

cent.ere ln the.,.. , 
The at.ea...uthorized Uat. feet.ui"M cent.era 

from Boone, Kenton end Campbell count.Jee. 
The Idee ln providing the Uat., eccord.J.na 

t.o SO rep-et-larp lt.t.hy Sponeler who hee 
worked with the Chamber on the project, la 
t.o let atudent.t know whic:h placee in their 
neighborhood• 1lre euthori&ed by the 1t.te 
for child care. 

" I 'd like t.o Ml 100n e dey when there it • 
dey care center on campue," abe Nld. 
Etpeci.Uy when we have dorm• end more 
married atudent1 Uvl.ng on campua, abe 
odded. 

By the 1ummer Mmeater, SO hopee t.o 
have the Uat publiehed in order t.o ditt.ribute 
t.o lntereeted Jtudenta durin& summer 
re1i1tretion end other regittratione 
therMfter. 

"UntU the Ume we can ditt.ribute the 
l.nfonnet.ion in pamphlet form, we want to 
make tun ttudeote have acceu to it through 
our ea.mput new1p1pw, ''·SRQntler concluded. 

The lltt of .tate-authorized day care 
cont.~ In the oortbern Kentucky areo IDclude 
the lollo...U..: 

lOON£ COUNTY 

lembl'a Dey care 
109 Hopeful Ad., Florence 41042 
Mra. Ellen Hampton . 525-7434 
Capacity: 30 ............... 18 mos.-5 yrs. 

llu~lngton Child Co,. Contor 
799 Rogers Lane., Burlington 41005 . 
Ms. Norma Polly ........ .. . 58tr7.175 
Capacity: 20 .. . ........ 18 mos. and up 

Chr1athln care center 
284 Main St ., Florence 41042 
Mrs. Jan Ransdell .. . . . ..... 525-2233 
Capacity: 4o ............ 2 yrs. and up 

Qtngerbrucf Haua Day care 
8 Youell St., Florence 41042 
Mr. Charles Carpenter ............. 371-5001 
Capacity: 28 .. . ................... 2~ yra. 

Jock a Jill Doy Nurury 
7315 Ohcle Hwy., Florence 41042 
Mrs. Marge Stansberry . . . 371-6033 
Capacl!y· 80 . 2 '1J-6 yrs 

Jonea Day Care Home 
91 Sanders Or ., Florence 41042 
Ms Ellie Jones 342-9836 
capacity 12 . 6 wks.-5 yrs 

Tho Turtlo Sholl 
43 Ridgeway Ave , Fk)rence 41042 
Mrs. Pat Bradford 371 -7981 
Capacity: 12 . 2-6 yra 

Vl'a Day Care Center 
742 Donaldson Ad., Erlanger 41018 
Mrs VIola Williams 371 -34U 
Capacity 28 18 moa. and up 

ATTENTION 
If you want to improve your 
management of: 

•Money 
•Time 
•People 
•and aU reaourcea 

then join SAM, the Society 
lor the Advancement of 
Management 
FOI" 111/01"....0011 c.a: 
731..J183 491-7747 441-4001 

KENTON COUNTY 

Arnett Monteaaorl Child Centar 
3163 Hulbert Ave Erlanger 4101 8 
Mre Martha Arnett 727-3284 
C.paclly 70 2'11-6 yra 

CAC Elamere Child Care Center 
Capitol Ave .. Eltmere 41018 
Mrs Johanna Kiser 581-6607 
Capacity eo . 8 mos.-6 yrs 

Carefu.l Kiddie Care 
642 Maple Ave., Elsmere 41018 
Mra. Georgia Willis .. . . ........... 342-6571 
Capaclly· 29 ... 2 yrs and up 

Cathedr.l Chlkt Development Center 
1123 Madison Ave., Covington 41011 
Mrs. Joanne Jefferson 431 ~2075 

Capacity 104 6 mos -6 yrs 

Chlk:lren'a Comer 
401 E. 19th St. , Covington 41011 
Mrs. Marjorie Pemberton .. ........ 431-<>294 
Capacity. 20 ... 6 wt<s.-5 yrs. 

Firat Methodlat Dey care Center 
5th & Greenup St. . Covington 4101 t 
Mrs. Carol Wlllson ..•............. 431.0138 
Capacity: 44 . . . . ............. 2-5 yra. 
Kindergarten classes available 

Happy Houra Dar Care 
3415 Unden Wood Dr., Erlanger 41018 
Mrs. Janet McGaha . . . 331-4028 
Capacity; 12 ............. 3-5 yrs. 

Kldcllo Kompuo 
117 Dudley Rd., Edgewood 410t7 
Mrs. Carolee Parrla .... 341-1158 
capacity: 28.. . . . ... 2'h-6 yrs. 

Klddte KorMr 
.t161 Richardson Rd .• Independence .t1051 
Mrs. Belly Hensley .. . ..... 371-2.t95 
capacity; 20 ..... ' ................ 2-5 yrs. 

Ulllo Rod SChoolhouoo 
4104 Dixie Hwy., Erlanger 41018 
Ms. Jank:e V. Palmer ..... 342-8890 
(all day pr•school. ages 3-6 yrs ) 

NorttMrn Kentucky Head Start 
18th & Holman Sts ., COvington .t1011 
Mrs Madtlavt Parikh 581-6607 
Capacity 180 3- 5 yrs 

Southelde Baptlat Day Care Center 
1501 Holman St . Cov.ngton 41011 

Mrs Lucille Hull 
Capec1ty 260 

43t 1314 
6 wks -6 yrs 

Sunny Acre• Dey Ctre Centar 
5160 Taylor M1ll Ad. Cov1ngton 41015 
Mra Jack11 Gregg 431-7504 
Cepaclty 26 2-7 yrs 

Trtnlty Day Cere 
10 t E. Southern Ave . Covington 41015 
Mrs Edwina Miller .. 431 ·2262 
Capacity. 39 2- 5 yrs. 

CAMPIELL COUNTY 

Booker T. Waahlneton Day Cere Center 
9 Bonner Ct • Newport 41071 
Mrs Eloise West 581-6607 
Capacity 21 . 3-6 yrs 

Brtghton Center Child Development 
7.t6 Central Ave. Newport 41071 
Mr Jack Nienaber . 431 -5649 
Capacity 12 4-6 yrs. 

Community Day care Center 
60 Cam'Ntl Manor Or . Ft. Thomas .t1075 
Ms. Aoseann McCafferty . . .. 781 ~3036 

Capacity: 20 ... 2'11-6 yrs. 

HugtMa Day Care Home 
736 Uberty St.. Newport .t1071 
Mrs. Gloria Hughes. . ........ 491~788 
capacity; 6 ..................... 3-9 yrs. 

Kinder Qrun Haua, Inc. 
1 Ky. Or., Newport 41 071 
Mrs. Grace Losey . . . . 
Capacity: 66 . 

Nuerene Dey Care Center . 
830 York St., Newpor1 .t1071 

.... 261-3787 
6 wks.-9 yrs. 

Mlas Patty Palmer .. . ... 581-()668 
Capacity 139 .. .. .. .. ...... 6 mos.-5 yrs. 
KH'Ktergarten Classes avallabkt 

St. Paul'l Child Care Center 
7 Court Place, Newport 41071 
Mrs. Sally Murphy . . .. 581 -3390 
Capacity: 55 ... . . 8 wks.-6 yrs 

Stay a Play Day Care Center 
200 Otvlslon St ., Bellevue 41073 
Mrs. Lorena Brown ............... 581·5359 
Capacity· 35 ....... 2-6 yrs. 

Sl'fCiAL CENTEftS 

Adult Dey Care C..,tlr 
101h & Patterson. Newport 41071 

Collage, NKU 's literary magazine, is now accepting 
submissions for the Spring '79 edition. Any studen"t desiring to 
contribute art (sketches), photography, prose or poetry, may 
leave their work with Ms. Oakes, English Department, first floor 
.of the Academic Building. Prose and poetry must be typed. All 
work must bear name and phone number In the upper left hand 

ofeachpa~e~. ==~ ............ -==-===---= 

Collag~ 
Any student desiring to work on the Collage staff, please call 
525-5416 and leave your name and phone number. The only 
prerequisite Is that you like to read good writing- and you need 
not be an English major. Your help will be greatly appreciated 
and you 'll also get your name In print. So calli 

Ms Carol Magee • 491·5180 
Member reQUirements 60 yrs ol age plus. BO<l 
any kand ol physical diS&blhty 

Boone County Aa~n. for Retarded 
7970 Kentucky Or Florence 41042 
Mr John Burke. Pres 371-4410 

Council for Deaf Children of Nor1hern Ky. 
PO Box 857, Latonia Sta11on, 41015 
Mr Paul T Harrla 356-9797 
(tree counseling tor an deal people) 

Northom Ky. Opportunity School 
Easter Seal Center 
212 Lavassor Ave., Covington -i1014 
Mr Phil Andrlot 491-1171 
developmently delayed children 
pr•school 3-6 yrs. 

physically hand•capped children 
grades 1- 8 

Redwood School a Rehabilitation Center 
71 Orphanage Ad , Ft Mitchell 41017 
Mr. Pat Wear . 331~ 

(special education & health services) 

RIYerakte Good Counnl Center 
Diocesan Children 's Home 
Orphanage Ad., Ft. ~ ltchell 41017 
Mrs. Nancy Cully ...... 331-4633 
Capacity: 30 . pre-sc~ for mentalty retarded 

'nle above day care centere weN llceneed 
tbrouah the commonwealth of Kentucky aa 
of Oct. 31, 1978, accordinc t.o the Depart
ment of Hum.an Reeourcee, Dlviaion of Uoen· 
tins and Regulation, Led.ngton. Ky. 

For more information about thil Uat, con· 
teet SO 1t 292·5149 or the Northern Ken· 
t.ucky Chamber of Commerce at 431.0334. 

1-C.-
c.- ...................... 

IIIII Zll·tltl __ .. _ 
.. .._A_ - ·-,.,...,.,..... ..... ..,c.tws 

.. MliH UltiU.. ..... 
O..tiWetn'IWII 

UU.liU. ..... ....... . 
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Freshmen spark 
rampaging Norsegals 

b7 RJe.k Dtmmert 
The women 'a Maket.b.U t.ellm eppMU LO 

be eit.Lin1 ln the e~~tbird ... t with en a~t.oun· 
dina 13·1 overall record and a perfect 9-0 
merk in the Kentucky Women '• Inter· 
coUegilte Conference (KWIC). However. 
Coach Marilyn Moore h .. her worries 11 her 
youq .quad chargee heedlona lnt.o the 
teeond leg of the M .. on. 

Of the 16 gamn remaining on their 
tchedule. four of them are rematch" and two 
of them are aaainat a hlahly touted 
Morehead aqued. "We have played all the 
KWIC t.Mme one time," Hid Moore. Her 
main concern et the prnent Ia that the other 
t.eam.1 have had ample time to ecout. Northern 
and daviN nt.aUat.ory game plant. 

" We are b"'k:.ally 1 preeeurlHd tum." 
said Moore, referring to her equad'e 
t.eneckru• pre .. which baa effec:Uvely bottled 
up oppoeing teams all year lona. " We expect 
out preet and feet break• to be a major fact.or 
In our gemet," ehe edded. 

Moore fears no:.V tluit the oppoeltion wW 
be prepared to render the Noreegala 
'' preuurized'' game ineffective. ''Teams 
have scouted you 10 many tima, they 
und•ratend your preaa," abe said . "You 
wonder if you can be effective the MCOnd and 
third time1." To remedy her ansiet.lea Moore 
said that abe i1 "t..ryina to make tome 
changes in our presauriHd game" in practice. 

Barb Harkins, a freahman, who baa found 
her way into the at.artln& lineuP. thinks 
Northern can remain conalat.ent for the rnt 
of the eea.an. 

" I think we'D be auceaaful if we keep the 
int.enaity thlt we hid at the begin.nJ.nc of the 
Mlton," abe said. The li 'lO" Ashland 
product edded. "If we keep an minda 
straight and remember the fundament.alt I 
think we can win." 

Harkins became a starter wMn forward• 
Peggy Ludwia and Julie Hill were declared 
academically ineligible to play for the 
rem~~inder of the .... on. Coupled with 

Jennifer Lyon• tore ankle, Harldna r•dily 
accepted a tt.lrt.ina atalgnment. With an 
average of better than 14 point.l per aame 
(p.p.,..), Harkina Ia the aecond leedlngiCOftr 
on the tqued behJnd Peggy Vincent's U 
p.p.g . everap. 

Brenda Ryan, another fruhmen starter, 
who haa aeen plenty of playinl time in Jenny 
Romack '• abaence , also bellevet the 
Noreea•l• can remain sucesaful. " I think we 
can keep It up (11 -game winnin& atreekJ," the 
11id. Ryan porpoeed an answer to Moore's 
doubt.a uyina. "Teems that we've played 
have ecouted u• aa much at we've teout.ed 
them. We can edjuat to their game plan 11 

they've adjuet.ed to ue." 

When Romack broke a bone ln her foot 
aaainat Wett.em Kentucky earlier In the 
eeaaon abe left Ryen free to roem the 
backcourtl extensively. Ryan, who came to 
NKU on a toftball tcholarahip wit.h no lnt.en· 
tiona of tryi.nc out for the baaketball t.eem, Ia 
everaainl 10 p.p.g .• including a career high 
28 point.t •«ain•t Weat.em t.wo week• ego. 

Occaeionally, Ryan tnd Harldna are 
joined in the et.artinl' lineup by fellow 
freehman 6'0" Nancy Flynn. Flynn and 6'11" 
Monica Pellman al.temat.e in the center poal· 
t.ion "dependina on wb.t we need either 
reboundinl' or offenee." Rounding out the 
firtt •trine are eenior tt.andouta Vincent and 
Diane Redmond in the forward and auard 
potltlona respectively. 

Tbe women have a wall balanced ecorina 
attack at a reauJt of a atrong nucleut of 
1tar1M'1 and an equally talented bench. " Dif· 
ferent people teore the hi&bett In different 
aa.mea." explained Moore. "That 'a a plue 
factor ," abe added. 

From t.be fane point of view the Noreepla 
are havina a fantaat.ic eeaton. With only one 
Jou and an awesome dominat.ion of atat.ietict 
verau• the oppoeition, NKU surely appear• 
to be in the KWIC driver '• ... t . " lt'1 juet. 
tremer:doua," aaid Moore. " It.'• mon than we 
evw expected." 

trophy 1n tht Northern Kentucky lnvnauonal Tournament Athteuc Olfector Lormit Oav11 

present.c1 the award to the t'lotM tum tor the first tlml ever (Frank Lang, pnoto) 

Fr11hman Brenda Ryan launches a shot against Kentucky State In a recent Norsegal's 

game Peggy VIncent, 30. and an unidentified Kentucky Slate player watch the !light oll'!e ball 

to !he hOOP NKU won lhe coolest (Frank Lang. photo) 

Women nab NKIT 
The women'a basketball team won their with 9 apiece. Vincent held t.be honora 

o~·n invitational tournament. for the firat. against. Indiana State wtth 7 grabe. 

time ever on Jan. 6. 

After demoli1hing Miami Univerait.y 
89·65 on Friday Jan. 5 the Noraegale faced 
Indiana Stat.e in the championship finale on 
Saturday night. Again limit.ing the oppoei· 
tion to only 65 points the women eaaUy won, 
t.hle time ecoring an amazing 93 point• in the 
proceaa. 

Barbara Harkins led Northern in &eoring 
in bo~h contests with 22 and 24 points 
reapectively, way tbove her 14 point.a per 
game tverege. Htrkine and Peggy Vincent 
paced the team in rebounds againet Miami 

After the tourney an aU tournament 
equad w11 eelect.ed from among the four com· 
peting teams; NKU, Ind. St., Miami. and 
Belmont. Peggy Vincent received the most 
votes for the five-woman squad. Freshman 
Harkint, not far behind in the running, 
received t.he third higheat amount of votes. 

The victories for the Nouegala were their 
eixth and eeventh in what 11 now an 11-game 
winning etreak-. Last year's winners of the 
NKIT were the Lady Cats of Kentucky . 
Northern soundly defeat.ed the Cat1 earlier in 
the aeason 

Transfers to aid Norse 
A couple of tranefert ehould boltter 

Northern'• 1port1 propam neat January 
when their eligibility be&ine. 

Stan Bickel, the Univeralty of Cincin· 
1\ltl.'t No. 1 colter, and Mike Uat, a 6'1i" tub 
at Eattern Kentucky , have bot.h tranafered 
to NKU and will be ready to play inter· 
coUe&Uta 1porta for tha NorM after the 1979 
falleemaet. . 

Bi<kol, I 8tU.V111 Hilb SchoollfadUIIO, 
will be a aophomcn wbeD ba gain• .ticibllity 
lollw\aa tho 1117V fall...,.. ..... Ho ovoropl 

77.1i for UC laet tpnng. 
Liet, who wW alto bla aophomore. pltyed 

on EKU't team until thaend of Eattarn 's faU 
Mmaetar In Dec. The Holy Croea High School 
player NW Ut.tla act.ion a• a aub. 

Coach Ralph Hopkin 'a tolf t.aam, by the 
way, finithad li0-19lut tprinc and return the 
top tix aolfen off t.hlt team for thil aeason. 
Bickel will play with tba team a• an indapeo· 
dent. LJtf,, metnwhill, while praet;lcti with 
coac.h Mot.e HU't tam until ha becomes 
allc!blo. 
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Men's basketball 

Norse break .500 
'begin to jell as a team' 32 

b7 Vidl7 Holblck 
HoUday vlc«H'Iee for t he NorHmen 

b .. ket.ball t.Mm broke t.heir .500 record tha t. 
lad nearly become a eea.on trademark. 

On January 8, the Noraemen traveled 
aero11 the river lo face their bi~~Ut. rival, 
the Xnier Mu1keteen. The NorHmen 
dominated the firtt h.U with a 34·21 lead. 
Howevver. in the eeeond half, the Mu11de1, 
hot on the traU of the Nonemen, b.fan tome 
1harp thooUn, that Included a 1lam dunk by 
forward Steve Spivery. 

After a tueeeuful lay-up by Tim 
Chadwell, Xavier moved ah .. d 36-34. The 
lead gn~w to 43·38 and then NKU'e Tom 
Schneider began KOri.ng wb.t would even· 
tually bocome bJa co.- blgh 2~ polnt.o.· 
Northern once qllin took the lead. With 
elg:ht teeondt left on the clock the Mu11ciea in 
a "come from behind" 1itu1tion Lied tbe 
eeore. 

The l'•me went into overtime with the 
Mu1kiea playing their aecond et.ri.na:en 
beaute of their at.art.era fouled out. The 
aame ended ln a 63-61 upaet victory for the 
Nor&emen. 

Senior forward Dan DoeUman who com· 
pUed h1.a total ten point. in the eecond half of 
the game, waa not eurprited with the win. 
" We have about the eame amount of talent 
ae they do: : be aaid. Coach Mote HUe coined 
it, " NKU't bl.gpet win." 

On January 8, the Noreemen were over· 
come by Y OUftl'stown 69-60. At half·time the 
Nor&emen were leading 29-24, but in a eur· 
priM attack by the Peft8Uina in the teeond 
half, the Noreemen fell behind by ten pointl. 
Leading eeorer Mike Hofmeyer fouled out, 
givina the edge to the Penpina. 

The Noraemen soundly defeated 
Georgetown 91·77 on January 10. The vic· 
tory was e:r.pect.ed becauee Georgetown was 
havlnc aomewhat of a shaky aeuon. 

Heidelburg with a 10... record fell to the 
Noreemen on January 13 by a score of 73-&7. 

Men's Basketball 
Leagues 

Roeten are now beiDa accepted for the 
Men 'a Intramural Basketball Leaau• wbicb 
beaina on Sunday, Jan. 28. T'heN 11 a1ao a 
Men 't LMIU• which ia played on Thunday 
Even.ina:• becinn.inc on Feb. 1. a.o.t.er 
deadlines for both '-cu• ia Tueeday, Ja.n.. 
23. Playws can only participate in one of the 
loa ..... 

Roetert can be picked up in the Campue 

"We played tood ma.n·t.&man deftnM, "· 
commented Doellman, "but we w .. out. re
bounded." 1'hie victory put the Nor•men at 
a.n 8-6 mark. 

Nocthom will do batllo Saturday ap!Nt 
Btllarmine at Regent. Hall. Becau• of their 
inconeietency, this eeaeon the men muat win 
ten of the final twelve games remaining if 
they are to get a tourney bid. 

" We 're jua\ et.art.lng to jell u a team," 
aald Coach HUe. " It. 'a been a ca&e of ine:r.· 
per:lence and playen not p .. ylng together." 

Hila cited the main problem ae being the 
low percentage of ahoot.ina of the team. Out 
of 16 games played thia aeaton, the 
Noreemen have been ebooting an unim· 
preasive 40 percent. " We juat haven 't. thot 
the ball well. " muttered Hilt. 

Individual problem• are aleo threaten.lftl' 
lhe team. Dennia Bettis a 6'0" fUard hat 
alrNdy miaMd much of the seaton with a 
broken foot. Rick Crable was finally able t.o 
return and Marvin Wilaon hNded to the 
aideUnes. Forward~enter Tom Schneider, 
who htle had more than his ehare of injuries 
and sickne11, baa m.iaaed the past few games 
with the flu . 

All· American candidate, Dan Doellman ia 
having what be tenna " a cold apell." Hia 
lneonaiatent ahoot.in.g baa put him at a low 
percentage mark. " He it goiftl' through a 
alump," N.ld Coach HUe. 

Due t.o the coming and going of the ailing 
player•. Hila hat been forced t.o play tome of 
his more inu.perienced players. Roger Ryan, 
one of thoee playera, undetatande the 
problem. " We are playing inconsiatent 
becauae we have to play ao many 
tophomorea. For me it 's just a matter of b. 
ing in the fil'ht place at the fil'ht time.'' 

As for the re.main.ina twelve gamee. the 
NorHmen are goi.ftl' to have to conjure up a 
"hot etreak" if they are to qualify for the 
tourney. "The key t.o our eeaton," Hid Hila. 
" il going t.o be bow well we do on the road." 

Recret.lon Office located on the eecond fioor 
In lleBOnt.o Hall. 

Century Club 

The purpoee of t hla procram 1a to 
moUvate the improvement of individual 
fitnMI by jogina, eyeliDjl. or •wimmi.nc 100 
m.ilee, or it.e equlvilenee between Jan. 8 and 
May 11. For entry cont.c\ the Campus 
RecraaUon Office kleated on the HCODd floor 
In Receota Hall ur by ealllnjr 292-6197. 

Lick the · 
~54 stamp 
habit 

PAY.PHONE 
New lelephone bill-paying 
account pays 5V•% 1nterest 
compounded dally. 

~ loNMOUTH 

[j EDERAL 
_ !'!! AVINGS 

ESIX: .,...... ..... '~ \1·- , •.. '" 
~ ~~~~~t -~==!-:.. ~:M4 

" Yes I see your sore toe, now would you please get back 
up and play." 

Peggy ludwig appeared to be puzzled aller an lnd1ana Slale player bilthe duslln a recent 

malch The Norsegals defealed their foes 93-65 Ludwig is now acactemlcally Ineligible for lhe 

remainder ol l he season " ludwig will be greally missed," said Coach Mar ilyn Moore " She 

was just a super sub, she really sparked lhe team " (Frank Lana, pholo! 

Man of distinction 
Aa of Jan. 6, Northem'a Dan Doellma.n game averaae ranked 20th and 18 in the 

wae the only Dlvildon 11 player in t he nation country reapectively . The 'blond bomber' 
to be amona the t.op 20 1Mders in both acor· from Ropr Bacon Hi&h School Ia a eerioua 
iftl' and rebounding etatiat.ia. The 8'6" candidate for All American recognition thia 
eenJor'a 20.8 pointe and 11.2 rebounde per eeuon. 

The University Center 
Board Presents 

One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo 's Nest 

TONIGHT 
Friday, Jan. 19 

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
University Center Theatre 

AdmlSIIOn $1.00 
with NKU 10 card 

Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Booth 
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Hard work, individual 
effort spur wrestlers 

by TamD17 Race 

After MVen matches· t.hia ... .on the 
men 't wr~tt.Untr teem hae a very impre11ive 
8-1 record. 

Their auc ... Ia due t.o t heir hard work •• a 
team. E.ch WI"Htler h .. t he opport.unJty t.o 
ICOre lndJvUiual pointe for himMU, but lt 't 
the telm effort that determinH wMther a 
.quada wina or &o ... a match. 

They 're aU a part of the tam, but "when 
you 're out there on the mat, it 'a aU up to you. 
1f you make a milt.ake there 'a no Ont elM to 
help you out or tab the bt.me," N.id aaal• 
tant coach Barry MontJC)mery. 

Soolor BW Boyle likee """Wnl bocouoo 
he feeb "It 'a the moat phyeiea.l t port beN at 
Northern. You 're worldna to .. u,ry the 
lndlviduaJ, ADd altbouch everyone UMI the 
eame bleic movH, Mch·one adda hit own per· 
tonal touch which makn tbat periOD 

unique." 
A lot of .wreetlera a tart wrvtUna to keep 

ln t h.pe, often •• euly •• their frethmln 
yM.r l.n hJcb .:bool and often to improve 
themeelv11 Ln other etbleUc endeevon. If 
they 're cood. they uouolly oUck with it. It 
atvea neryone en equal chance. The different 
wei1ht c.J..a ... allow athlete~ , who .,.. t.oo 

abort or too tmall to play b .. ketball or foot· 
ball, the opportunity to koop in cood pbyolcal 
thape and e:r.eel 11 an athlete. 

Accordin1 to Coecb BW Wyrick, u. ... 
W1'MU..1 .,. ..U·motlvat.ed, " they work 
thamMivH." They pr1etice from five to 
MVR P,.m. ev«y w•kday e:r.cept thoee daye 
on whk.h IMtt'AN .,.. KhecluJed. 

Pr~~etica it a rtcorou• work~t that often 
begi.na with a t.en·minut.e run and numeroue 
nercleet. After wnet.linc for 1t. Meet 4& 
rn.inutet, practice anda wiLh another Hrin of 
DUit. clrilb or a mile-e.nd-a-quarter nm. Moet 
of the wre1tlen alto lift wei.ahta or work ou t 
with NautUua equipment. 

Some of t he more outatandlna wnetlert 
on thia year'e telm include Mnior Jim Porter. 
junior Mike Bankemper, 10phomore Randy 
Rubera, and frHhmen Sam Muennich. 

Porter ha1 a four-year record of 33·18 here 
at Northern, and ha~n 't loet a DUit.ch yet in 
hJa fina l MIIOn of collegiate wreetllnl'. Porter 
finithed high ~ehool with an outetanding 22..() 
record hia Mnior year at Campbell County. 
He w at alto the f1.ret wrntler from Northern 
to ever win a match or tcore poi.nta in nationel 
competition. 

Port«, who would like Lo,eot.c:b wrutllna 
and football, feel• " Wrutlina il one of t he 
mott aacitlna tporta around. Moat 
everybody [on tbe teamJ takM a lot of pride 
in competina' on~n-one. I would challenp 
anyone with eo me undentandinc of the aport 
t.o compare it t.o any other aport," he Hid. 

Bankemper 11 anoth• _,..atler who ia 
undef•t.ed thla ... aon. Aleo a craduate of 
C.mpbeU County. Bankemper ranked No. IS 

ln lhe at.atA hit junior y-.r and No 2 in hJt 
aenior yHr. He won the Northern Kentucky 
Athletic cOnference Tournament and plllced 
MCond in the rerfonab in both hia junior and 
unior h l1 h school u a ao na, wh ile 
accumulati.na a record of 44-.8. Bankemper 
waa awarded the NKU AtbJetA of Dlttlnctlon 
Award at the NKU AU·Sportt Banquet llltt 
oprin, . 

Rubert Ia "probably our beat WAttier," 
oold Mon'IIOmery. Ho finlobed hilh ochool 
with a career record of 54-15. In hia fretlunen 
year at Northern be compiled an .. t.ontahlng 
20-4 record. Unluckily, be received an eye 
injury in the match qaintt Indiana Central 
on January 8. and had t.o default. 

Muennich cornea to Northern from 
WIUiam Ma8on High SchoU where he 
accumulllted a hiah ac.hooJ career record of 
44·13,lncluc:lin& 22 pina. Hell u.ndefeat.ed at 
4..0 thia aeeaon. 

RoundlnJ out tho ..,...Wnl oquod ,.,.. BW 
Boyle, Sam Buealo. Mike Doppn, David 
Kohle, Troy KTomer, Lony O'Nool, Jeff 
Robb, Bob Ruaa, Dave 'J'buneman, Joe 
Vulhop, Joe Webeter, &nd Kevin Wolbere. 

The trn~~tllnc team hat only two ,.m.a.la. 
in& home match• remainina thit year. On 
Fobruory 3, they toftlle with Control Stoto 
Un.lverlity at noon and on Feb. 13, Hanover 
Collep viafta Repnta Hall. Attendaoce at 
recant wreatlina matchee baa been rather 
low. Many people may not attend the con· 
teeta merely becauee of the iechnical t«ma 
&nd methode ueed t.o keep ecor.. 

For tboee of you who don't nally under· 
stand the t.enna ueed in the ecori.na of a 
wreetlina match allimple e.pU...tion followe: 

T·2, Talr.edown·2 pointe. 11 Wreetlera in 
neutral poeition. 2) One wreetler takea the 
other down to the mat. and gaine control. 

R-2, Reveraa.l-2 points. 1) Wreetler in 
weak (bottom) poeition reverse• tit.uation 
and pine control. 

E-1, Eac.ape-1 point. l)WrMtler in weak 
position eecapea, standi, and t.urne t.o face 
opponent. 

N-2, N-3, NearfaU-2-3 pointt. 1) Wrestler 
in control brings opponent. within 45 degree• 
of a pln (both ehouldera on the mat.l. Scoring 
depends on t.helencth of time wreetler in con
trol maintain• the hold. 

Penalty points U or 2) are also awarded t.o 
teame when a wrestler faiht t.o obeerve t.he 
referee'• warning of an illegal move or hokl. 

With aU tM complicated aDd strict rulee 
,Wdina t.h• acorina of a match It's • •Y t.o ,.. 
t.hat. coU.ciat.e wt'Mtllnc ie not.hina like pro
fn sional wrn t.Una where men knock each 
other around a bo&inc rina. CoUeiiata WTMt· 
lln1 I.e not. a fla:ht. , rather it 1a a conteet 
between two at.hlet.e1, a teet. of flneeM, in· 
volvin& paycholoiY and technique • • weU U 
....... h. 

@~~~~~~~~~~~~@@~@@~@@@@@@@~@~ 
@ Be More Than Just A Student @ 

: Come Meet NKU's @ 

~ • SORORITIES 
at 

Panhellenic Orientation 
Friday, Jan. 26, at 7 p.m. 

2nd Floor Loun9~ In the Universi ty Center 
Sorority May Be For You! .. . . ·~~~~·~··· 

"I don't think this game of leap frog is going to go over very 
well." 

The strain ol competition is evident on the laces of Sinclair 's Pete Aunaim (dark uniform) 
and NKU 's Mike Bankemper. The scene was f rom Northern 's home match against Sinclair on 
Jan 6 Aunalm and Bankemper hooked up In an 1 1 8-pound weight class battle . Northern won 
the match. (Frank Lang, photo) 

JloundcnpM••P-.c:~lor twN~U~ 
Ollffl50...,to ....ortc•ttwp.~riU 

SNsonal PerlOtrMfl ~ ~t!Or'Wd fof 
KINGS ISlAND, Clnclnnotl, OH I KINGS DOMINION, Richmond, VA 

CAitO\IfiNOS. OYrlotte. NC H.Mna----..a • MAJttNILAND. L.A. CA 

,...."*-Y.,.. cal-'1-10. ~· 

KlnQI~Klr'9.,._0 Alntnc:anHifMDtMI..IM~ 
S..C &SUn Fte) 4 IOA.M ·.,M 
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Guest director Jim Stacy 
explores with ''Leaves'' 

by Annyaa Corw ran 

For the next month. NKU wiU play host 
to gueat dJtector Jim St.acy of New York 
Univertuty At the request of NKU faculty 
meml:wr Jack Wann. Slllcy will direct the up
commg production of John Grare'e contem· 
porary comedy ' llou~ of Blue Leaves. 

Stacy first met Wann at Louisiana Stale 
U niversi ty, were he received hi8 MA in 
drama.Stacy Is currently in hi s second yea r 
of work on his Ph.D. In drama at at NYU. I lis 
major profeuor at NYU is Richard 
Schechner, director of New York 'a Perfor· 
mance Group. 

" I'm particularly int.erested in contem· 
porary theatre-not eo much avant garde as 
contemporary. Avant garde is somewhat 
atnnger tha n contemporary," St.cy 
explained. 

I consider " Blue Leaves" to be an 
enjoyable piece," he aaid. " h.'s not. st.raight· 
forward. h haa teveral Ut.t.le t.wist1. It haa 
been caUed a black comedy. In some way1 it 
is but. in other way1 it really isn 't. I guess 
you could caU it. blurre. It. 's a piece about 
dreams and how the loss of thoee dreams 
leave a man with not.h.ing. "Blue Leaves" is a 
chance to explore theatre as well as life," he 
cont.inued . 

This wiU not be the first. time Stacy has 
worked with " House of Blue Leaves. " Whlle 
at LSU. he potrayed Artie. 

Among other accomplishment.s in t.he 
theatre. Stacy has played Captain Boyle in 
"Juno and the Paycock" in Ft. Worth, Te:us. 
That production went lo tha National 

ThMtre Fe t1val in Washington. 0 C 
He has al!KJ d1recled Sam Sheperd's 

" Angel City" at both the JJaton Houge Fine 
ArWI fo,e,t.lval and the Loui,iana College 
Theatre fo'e,tival That productmn Will enter 
r g1onal competitiOn 1n February 

Stacy plan" lO t~ventually tl'ach acting, 
directmg and contemporary theatre at the 
college levelThis spring he w11l teach an 
undergraduate course in performance theory. 

Prior lo hi s work In the theatre, Stacy 
wrote review& for The Villager,& publication 
concerned primarily with event• in New 
York 'e Greenwich VIllage. 

Despite hie past review wriling," l have 
become somewhat euspicious of critic•." 
Stacy conceded." ! have seen good ahows 
close the firet week just because critic• 
canned them." 

' 'I'm concerned with making the.tre a fuU 
experience ueing aU of ile elemen te-music, 
lighting and so on, "11id Stacy. 

" I want. make it enjoyable, et.imulat.ing
eomething to take home. People don 't. 
necessarily have to like it. but. they have to 
talk about. it. In theatre there is no e:r.cuee for 
being boring. That 's the one unforgiveable 
sin ,''he explained. 

The upcoming production involves a 
twelve-member cast., wardrobe and Chrie 
Paultet design and construction . 

"The stage," said Stacy, "is not a typical 
set. It 'e a stage I pace. It reflects the idea 
that. it ie a play, not. reality." 

"House of Blue Leaves" will be presented 
two weekends: Feb. 16-18 and 24·26. 

FREE FRIES for NKU Students 
Buy a Big Mac or Quarter 
Pounder and soft drink and 
we'll give you a regular order 
of McDonald's World Famous 
French Fries FREE ! 

Offer good only at M cDonald 's 
2240 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, K y. 

We do It all lor you, .. 
Offer expires 1131/79 
Limit One Per Customer 
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50% now eligible 

Income Act increases aid 
by Carot711 a,. ...... ,., 

Money t. bard. to eome by theee daye, but 
c.oUece etudenta m11y find It Miler to pt 
financial .. ,l1tance for the lt78·181t 
acedemic ,..,. •• the ,..ult of the recent 
Middle Income Aullt.floc. Act. 

The act providee for mor. f.clwaJ funde 
for ttudent of middle locome fi.IDWee. 
oludon" pr9Viouoly m.u.;blo IO< old may 
find .. aiet.ance when the act le lmp&emenLtd. 

To col.ncide with the paaN,. of the 
Income Act, Kentucky Governor Julian 
C.rroU hae declared Jan . 21 to 27 " Fintnclal 
Aid Awarena .. W•k" in Kentucky . 

The purpoee of the week. accordl.nc to Dr. 
Charles Gray, NKU'e director of fiunclal 
aid, l.t t.o " inform peop~ who attend coUlee, 
or plan to atteod eollep, of the federal and 
tt.ate finaoc:lal aid pro.,ame that an 
available. It will a1eo •tabiYh ~me of the 
around ruloo lor dolermlnlnc ollclbWtr , .. 
aid, after the cba.- of tbe MkSdltl Income 
Aeaietance Act," be added. 

Gray wW repreeent NKU at a finaDclti aid 
lnformat.km ... ,ion to be bekl at nor.nc. 
Mall on S.turday, Ju. 27 from 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Gray and financial aid director• from 
other local coU.,. ..W dlolribu" lnfO<ma· 
Uon material~; and anaww qu..U0n1 CODCWD· 
iqllnoDclal old _..... a l lbalr roapaetiva 

lnetll.uUont. 
A tUde pruentaUon will deeeribe the 

av.U.ble financial aid propam. tnd the 
procooo lollowod 10 do<ormlno o!i«ibUiy. Tho 
forum la open to Cutf"eDt and po&.ent.lal eollep 
tt.udent.t from the Kentucky are~~ : NKU 
1tudtnt.t who may have further qu•tiont 
ohould eonlacl lhe Financial Aid Olllco. 

NKU"o financial old deportment hao 
taken early 1t.ep1 in lnformlnt the 1tudent 
body of the new program1. h bat mailed 
informltion directly to the 1tudent.1, and 
lneluded financial aid tpplication• for the 
1979·1980 academic year. Student.l who did 
not. r«eive thi• material should request. It in 
the financial aid office Oray Hid. All 
ttudent.l enroUed for the fall Mmett.er with a 
minimum of tia bout• thould have rece'ved 
t.beformt. 

Oray Mid he "antidpat.et t.rlplinl the 
number of ttudent. reeeivina balic: arant.e. 

"Ac:cord.tnc to IOmt 11tim&te1 from the 
nallonal and reclooal olfic:oa of lba Financial 
Aid Prolaoaiooalo C<>rporallon, we can aapoct 
nearly 60 percent of the uud•~taduatee to 
bo eu,lblo IO< ald. ·· ba conllnuad. 

Oray taid be upeeit many more 
applieanta, includ.lna t.boee who .,..... derued 
aid before. 

March 1 i• the dMCllme for priority 
CODOidonllon In ....... ald. 

What's up? 

£nco,., the rtHntry student organization, has elected It 's first officers. They are: (left to right) 
Jean Ne\ser. president: Rose Reagen, secretary, Lucy Stigall, treasurer; and JoAnn Wojahn. 
vice preskHtnt.One third of NKU's students are over age 25, many are re-entering formal 
education alter at least six years. 

NEWS SHORTS 
"'""-"ph« Barry Anderoon ..W exhibit 

hi• "Bus R.ld." Mrin at NOI'thern Kentucky 
Univer1ity &om Jan. 12 to 31 in the Fine 
Ar" Gallery. 

There are 60 Mlf-pot.nit. done for Queen 
Cily Maln>'o public art project. 

Organ.iu.Uona can provide information about 
upcomlna aetlvil.loe, and can balp their 
membership t.hrouah e:apoaure." 

Thirty clube an now partlclpatinr, eacb 
wW ma.lr.e 10me preeenta.tion eoncem.J.nc their 
orgudzallon lhrou&h lba uoo of alide ebowa, 
movloo, loallola and_... •. 

FridGy, Jar&. J9-The abowina of "One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo'• N11t. " •t.arrinc Jack 
Nk:holaon and Louiao Fletcher In lba TheaiH 
of the Univenity Center. Fint showina will 
be at. 7 p.m. and the second at 9:30 p.m. 
AdmiHion it 11.00 with NKU 1.0. card. 

Paper" from 2 p .m. to 3 p.m. lD room 200 of The w.m.mer ec:hedulee u. out and may 
NIUUl HaD. ba piekad up In lba Rec!strar 'o Office, firal 

Mallek aold lbal 15 of lba 40 orgudza
t.ions have been fanned in the 1ut. three 
monthl, perhape creat.lng a need for the 
informatioaW fair. 

From now until Feb. 6, Su~an Cooper'• 
drawing• will be on display in the Fine Artl 
Gallery in the Fine Artl Building. Gallery 
hour• are from 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
Tue1day, Jon. 23-There will be a meeting for 
all education majora planning to at.udent 
teach during the faU semester at noon in 
room 413 of Nunn Hall. 

The Focue on Aging IJTOUp hae arranged 
for a speaker from the office of Internal 
Revenue to lecture on t.a:aes. For more infor· 
mat.ion c.ll 292·6668. 
Friday, Jora. ~Laet day to drop a cl11a 
without it appearing on your record. 
Mo"day, Jo". 29-The R.uding and Wrlt.ing 
Lab Workshops are holding a Nealon on 
"The Fundamentals of Writing a Term 

Tk••doy, J41L 30-''The Fundamentalt of 
Writing a Term Paper" from 2:30 p.m. to 
3:30p.m. 
Tltut'lday, Feb. 1-St&rt.ina on this day there 
will be a new ceramic• class Ncb Thurlday, 
from 10 a.m. to noon, a beginner• art cJ.ss 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., and an arts and cr&Jte 
cla11 from 10 a.m. to noon . These claesee will 
cont.inue for ai..:a weelu. For more information 
contact Rita Bardo, coordinator of Focue on 
Aging. 
Tltur1day, Ftb 6-Thie ia the last day for 
college etudents to submit their manuscript• 
to the National Poetry Preu. Bo:a 218, 
Agoura, California, 91301 for pubUcation. 
Each poem muat be tyJ)(;d or printed on a 
separate sheet of paper, and muet bear the 
name and address of the author, it. alto must 
have the addreu of the achool current.ly be
ing attended. Manuacripts should be eenl to 
the Office of the Pret~ . 

classifieds 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. TAMARA 

Hty M1nh1 , is ltlrut they grtut tht chairs 11 SG 

thsst dlyS? 

Joe. 
The te•t w•• Dtlative. Jutt thought 

you'd like to know. 
M. 

_, ..... 
'fi-J Jw4- ,_.-~- ~~~ ., ,_,.,,. 

_,_ . ..,.......,._....., 1,-A----, .. --.. -... ,_,., ,. -,_ .,...; 
J.4.~,f~...J;-..,.. 

TO KATHY WITH LOVE, HARRY 

From thOM of us who were laat Ia tht LAte 
Realatratloa Uae tl 4 p.m . la1l Friday, to 
tbote Regl1trar and Buraar office employe11 
who stayed oa duty after that time uatll we 
aJI had aottu regl1tered laatead of sndlo1 
ue all away for Dot haviag gott-n through by 
tbt offlclal cloelag t.ime~ur bearfelt tbulul 

Gratefully, Aadrew 

JOliN' MISS YOUR LEGS! BEV 

Mot•on Ptcture E11.tras needed by producer For 
au<:hhon mfotmattOO write TheatriCal Acls. 
6331 Hollywood Blvd, Hollywood. C.itfOtntl 
90028 

N...._.: 2 lonpeulvt 13-lad• tl.ree, praf.,.. 
rably ••ow ur ... ww accept aU,htly UMd. 
Call O...a, R3%72. 

floor of NIUUl Hall. 

Attention. All Ni.aht Studentl 
Two Mrvices are being offered to you for 

your convenience. 
Firtt, you can now receive graduation 

counseling on Monday nig:btl between •:so 
p.m. and 7 p.m. If you are eamin&' a bachelor 
degree and have completed a minimum of 64 
houn or an associate degree and have com
pleted a minimum of 30 hours you are eligible 
for this counseling. To make an appointment. 
call 292-5225. 

Alto, Tutorial Services wW remain open 
on Thuredaye until 8:30p.m. thit semester. 
Student• in need of academic assiatance 
should contact. Ray Muff in room 201 of 
Nunn Hall or call 292·6138 for an appoint· 
ment. 

What 's a yearbook without. a st.afn 
Polarla needa writ.era, editor~, 

photogTaphers, artiste ... we need you! 
Come to the flret organi1at.ional meeting 

of the at.aff at noon Thureday, Jan. 25. Bring 
your lunch to t.he POLARIS office. UC 224. 
If intereet.ed but. unable to attend the first. 
meeting contact. Mark Malick, Student. 
Activities office. 

Organization Fair 

Campus organiutiona who seek memben 
and publicity wW hott an "OrganiuUon 
Fair" In the UC Lobby on Monday. Ja.a.. 22 
and Tueeday Jan. 2S from 8 a .m. to 8 p.m. 

Accordlnt to Mark Malick , director of 
Student. Activiti ... the fair " providee an 
opportunity for NCb orcan.i.ution to ,.C. 
exposure to the r.t of the ttudent body. 

"Faculty and adm.i.nittration thou.Jd also 
know where 1tudent interests lie . 
Adm.in.ittration will know how to adapt 
policy to cWTent. student interest and facul· 
ty member• may offer some e:apertiae and 
advile for certain int.ere1t1," he eaid. 

The organization fair follows RUSH 
activity for the Greek organizations. "which 
would be a good time to sign up for the 
Fraternities and and Sororities," Malick 
addad. 

" We really want to show the etudenta we 
have aomething for them to get involved in," 
henid. 

The falr will continue until 8 p.m. 10 

student.• enrolled in evening classee can 
participate. 

Spring Recruitment 
Schedule 

Intereated at.udenta need to get t.helr bid 
in on time for interview slotl for spring on· 
c.mpus recruiting. Since it. i• •till early in the 
seaton, not. aU recruiter• hve contacted 
Career Service•. Periodically you need to 
check wit.h the center during the eemester t.o 
eee what other companies wiU be coming on 
campus. 

The following companiea have agreed to 
recruit.: 
United St.at.N Air Force 
Marian Laborat.oriet 
ClncinnaU Public Sehool1 
Grut American ln1urance Co. 
Cincinnati Bell 
Kenner Products 
Cincinnati Milacron 
Sq..,. " 0 " 
The Gap 
Clncom 
Xero:a 
Northw11t Mutual 
K·Mart 

Jan. 23 
Jan. 26 
Feb. I 
Feb.5 
Feb. ? 

Fab.l3 
Feb. l4 
Fab. 21 
Fab. 27 

Marcll2 
March8 

March20 
Man:h21 
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NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD POPULAR FILM SERIES 

.--JANUARY_ 
WecJneay Jai"UUIry 17 - 12 noon and 7 30 
pm 
Ndly. Janullry 19-7 pm and930pm 

ONE FLEW OVER THE 
CUCKOO'S NEST (1976) 120 mon 

D•rected by ••Mos Forman 

STAFIAI"4G Jadt NICtlOitofl and l.outse ·-fof the f>rst t•me 111 42 years. s•nce It 
Happened One N9ht ' one hWn has swept 1N 
the map Academy Awards Jack NtehOiton. 
who portrays McMurphy. IS the lree-sp~r•ted 
rogue whO hils htfT•tetl COI'TVn!Hed to a mental 
hclspttat There he att~ts through a 
c:ot"''lbbnahon of gall and lf"'QerlU•ty. to teach the 
wnates that the usual dtchOtomy between 
saruty and II"'SSno~ IS a mere converthon 
.topled by soc4ty to protect •tsett !rom 
polent~lty rebe'ltoul lf'ICIMdolhsm In dOing 10. 
UcMurphy runs d!rectty ~ a;arnst orgarnzed 
soc~ s most brutal mechandm ol 

.. ,, captures the lfTWQINtiOI'l by U$1ng a 
madhouse N a metaphor to symbolll.e the 
phght ot the •ndMduat agamst the system •• 

Rex Reed New York Da•ty News 

Wednesdly. January 31. 12 noon and 730 
om 
Friday. Februlry 2- 7 00 p m and 9 30 p m 

THE LAST WALTz 
D••tcted by t.Aan~n ScOfsese 

Stamng THE BAND Roek Danko, Lewn Helm, 
Garth Hudson, Roehard MarK.Jel Robbte 
Robertson. Bob Dyten ..lonl M•lchell. Enc 
Oapton. Dr John. N811 O.amond piUS many ..... 

The Last Waltz ' a MartM"' Scorsese hm. 15 a 
landmark mohon pecture me f1rst tll'l'le tNJOI' 
hm artiSts have collaborated w•th the greatest 
rOCk muSIC art•st of out tme II oocuments the 
cetebfat100 that surrounded The Band s hnat 
concert A tniJOI roc::t event 

Winter/Spring Semester--1979 

belt tum wt" be shown •t tM UniYerstty c.n* ,_, .. 
Admlulon fot MCtl thow wttl be 11.00 (un .... 
ott.wtM notM} lor thoM wtth • ftlltd t.D. e~~rd. 
11dtm tor Mdl thow dlit• will be on .... one 
W'Mtln -.ne. •t tM NKU U ..... tty c.ntM 
lnfonn~~Uon DHk. 

.---FEBRUARY_ 
Saturday, February 10- 12 noon & 3 00 p m 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE 
FOR THE CHILDREN OF NKU 
STUDENTS, FACULTY, & STAFF 

Admiss10rr $1 00 Adults. SO Ch•ldren 

Walt Disney's " BAMBI" 
Also linle Rascals 1n 

''THREE MEN IN A TUB .. 

Daffy Due« ~n .. CHill CORN CORNY'' 

·Bambi' was the last 'NIOf •nii'Tiatecl teature 10 bl 
re'Osecl by 0...-..y lf'l tne ttecade ol me 1940's •nd 
!TIIotk«< the enc1 Of an sra E~ prOOUC:tiOI"' 
1eclnQues SUCh u 1M multOlane c.tne•a anct the 
gr .. t ~on nsturahSm shOw grNt 
lf'l'll)fCI\"etnnl"'t ., dHql anO movement 

T~~rsarenotaolllf'lthe 
II'W'nlltJonOiratn.ilght«Wtg ana~ andlf'lthe 
ll'lltlal pan ltotougl'l tne torest USif'IQ the mutt~ .,..,..,, 
a.mo.- rems~t~~ as one ol IM moa1 Mni!IIY8 ana 

dramabC worll$ to come out 01 o..n.y 

Wednesdlly. Februtry 21- 12 noon & 7 30 p m 
Friday, February 23:7 00 p m & 9 30 p m 

ANNIE HALL t1977J 93 mon 

Dtrected by Woody Allen 

STARRING Woody Allftn and Dtane Keaton 

Accta.rned all over the wOfld as today's 
!outmost comiC gentus, Woody Allen has once 
sg.111n, wulten (Wlth Marshall Buckman). 
directed. and starred 1n h•s him "Ann1e Hall 

Described by Allen as a ·romanhc comeay 
about a contemporary urban rlet.lrotoe the 
mo'il8 rftUniles him Wlth D•ane Keaton and 
Tony Roberts 

TMM fllrM ,,.. .-n only to NKU 1~ 
ftatlty, '""· •ncl ....,. .... l TtM pubNc: 1M)' Ml 
purchue tlcll•ta to theM 111m showlnp due to 
wtiMnlty film dlltrubutkwl ..,..,.me (UNeu 
othefwiM not~ 
For turtMr lnfonnstton Cllll 212-6141.1tuct.ftt 
ActhtUM Ofltce, Wte 31&, Uftlolerllty CMtlw 

.--MARCH----. 
Wecr.esday, March 7- 12 noon and 7 3D p m 
Friday, March 9- 1'CIO p.m. and 9.30 p m 

SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER (1977) 
1t8mm 

Otrected by John Badham 

STARRING John Travotta and Karen Gorney 
Wllh musoe by The Be41 Gees 

Oscar norrunee, John Travotta, QIYeS a 
sensual and lntentgent per1ormance as 1 local 
dl~ ktngp~n at fhe peak of his popularity 
Once a week. after s1x full days of work In • 
BrOOktyn paint store, Tony takes a deep 
breath, douses htmself with Brut cologne. dons 
a 1~1 body shirt. gabardine pants and 
platform Shoes and ntuatis!lcalty preper" 
himself lor .. SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER ·• 

The disco dance sequences matched 10 hlp 
throbbing YJtaltty by the Bee Gee's muSK:. 
make the l•tm an accurate and absotbtng 
barometer for fhe seventi8S generatiOI"t 

Wednesday. March 2t - 12 noon & 7 30 pm 
Friday_ March 23- 7,00 p m & 9 3D p m 

THE GOODBYE 
GIRL C1977l 110 """ 
Otrected by Herbert Ross 

STARRING Roehard Dreyfuss MarSha Muon 

Nett S1mon S happiest and luMie&t Comedy yet 
provodes an exc&ltent showcase 101 the talents 
of MarSha Mason and Richard Dreyfuss It a 
about taugh1ng and fall•ng tn love agam about 
the warmth we all want more of. the bloopers 
we all DUll and the pure J<1Y ol .. hangll"'g lt'l 
there 

THE GOODBYE GIRlts JUSt pure py and .....,. .. 
Rex Reed. New Yorit Da1ty News 

THIS PROGRAM IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

.----APRIL 

Wednesdoy. ~· • ·12 noon & 7~p m 
Frday. Aonl 6. 7.00 p m and 9 30 p m 

THE TURNING 
POINT !1977) 119,.., 

Outc:ted by Herbert Ross 

STARRING. Anne Bancrott. Shtttey MKLa.ne. 
and Mildwl BarystvWcov 

"The screenpay. by Arthur Laurenta. ceru.rs 
on the rum.ng pomt ., Etnml 1 (Bancrott) and 
Deedee·a (Maclllme) IMN. When they mede 
the chcMces-<illnc.ng for Envne. marr.-ge fot 
Deedee that Mttled their deslln• The two 
women·s scenes are designed &o ~what 
each ot them ga.,. up anct what each gwN!ld ... 

PliuMe Kael. New Yorker 

Wednesday Apr1f 18·12noonlnd730pm 
Fray, Apnl 20 • 7 OOp.m and 9 30 p m 

YOUNG 
FRANKENSTEIN (1975! 100..,.., 

D•rected by Mel Brooks 

STARRING Gene W11der. Peter Boyte Marty 
Fe!Onan. MadeWI Kahn. and Oons Lncrwnan 

· Wdder IS a pteture ~perfectiOn. a~ 
ln.uy-ha•red sc~ who uses ZJA)ef"l 1o wekt 
toge~Mr hrs tattef~ monstet ptayed ... rn 
turroenng IMOCence by Peter Boyle Madel.n 
Kahn, surety the finest CCI'neOenne M"' recent 
years. as W•lder 's onsflne fiance 11 ltrHIStably 
dMne Clorts Leachman. whoM very neme 
make horses rear. is a sensational cheracter• ·· 

Wayne Herlda Honotutu Examiner 

Wednesday.~ 25 • 12 noon & 1 30 p m 
Fnday ~nt 27 • 700pm. & 9"30 pm 

AMERICAN GRAFFITTI c-
verSO"') 129 tT'III"t 

D1rtcled by George .. Star Wars· Lueas 

STARRING. Richard Dreyfuss and Ronny 
-.rd 

Where were you ., '62? Wher8Yet it was 
AMERK:AN GRAFFITI! takes you back. Back 
to the wortd ol soek..f'lops. raute da.zzfe hal 
rods. gotng sttdy. dnve-in rncMe:S and Wortman 
Jack Thcs hifanous new YefSO"I Wfrh addltJc::IMI 
footage rwnerrbers life in tNt kill 
compheated t.me 
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jfraternltp 
NKU and lTKA are two of a kind. 

Both str ive for scholarship. Both offer the student a social alternative. Pi Kappa Alpha is 
Northern Kentucky University's largest social fratern ity with over 50 members and 20 
Little Sisters. We are the No. 1 fratern ity at NKU and are up for the Pikes ' Most Improved 
Chapter award, which includes over 170 chapters in the United States. 

Here are some of the reasons why you should consider joining PI KAPPA ALPHA: 

*EIGHTEEN of the 22 Northern Kentucky high schools are represented in the 
fraternity. Most members are from Highlands (7), followed by Lloyd (6), Covington 
Latin (6), Holy Cross (3), Newport (3), Newport Catholic (3), Silver Grove (3), St. 
Henry (2), Boone County (2), Covington Catholic (2), Beechwood (1 ), St. Thomas (1 ), 
Holmes (1 ), Campbell County (1 ), Brossart (1 ), Bellevue (1 ), and Simon Kantor~ (1 ). 
Plus !.!'embers fro!!! Cincinnati Aiken, Moeller, and Oak Hills. Is your high school listed? 

*Pikes have won the All-Campus Intramural trophey for the past two years ... lTKA is 
the only national frat to operate in the black for the past decade ... NKU 's chapter 
has the only chartered Alumni Association at Northern ... NKU 's lTKA chapter was 
recognized in San Francisco as Northern's No. 1 Fraternity (11 NKU members 
attended) ... The Pikes are NKU 's LARGEST ORGANIZATION. 

*The NKU chapter ofiTKA has a combined _3.12 grade point average. 

So, there you have it. Actually, there is no choice. If 
you want your time at NKU to be the most exciting of your 
life, then look into us. We're not No. 1 for nothing. 

Rush Schedule 
Jan. 19 (Friday)-R11sh Party with free drinks•(ca/1 number below for information) 

Jan. 20 (Sat.)-NKU vs. Bellarmine & rush party following • 

COMING: Disco Dance, Ice Skating Party, numerous parties 

For more information concerning 
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
contact Buddy Schwierjohann 
441-3826• 


